
Indoor Netball Official Rules 

Game times & breakdown.  

Game times: 6:15pm – 7:00pm 

                       7:00pm – 7:45pm 

                        7:45pm - 8:30pm  

Each game will play for 40 minutes.  

4x 10 minute quarters 

You will have a 1 minute break in between quarters. 

PCYC Membership / Insurance  

All players must have an active PCYC membership which is valid for 12 months. Membership fees are 

$15 for under 18 years and $30 for 18 years and over. Each player needs to pay a 12 months 

registration  fee - $45.00 

All players must be members and have a current registration before taking the court in round one.  

Game fees  

All team fees must be paid before the first round. $90 per person, minimum 7 registered per team.  

If you cannot field a team with your registered players you may ask someone else who plays in our 

competition. If you choose a player who is not registered in our competition they may play a one off 

game but will require an active PCYC club membership. 

 Forfeit 

Any teams forfeiting will not be credited. The opposing team will have the opportunity to play the 

team that has a bye, if unable, the team will be credited.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Players 

All players must wear appropriate enclose shoes and comfortable active wear is recommended.  

No jewellery shall be worn with the exception of a medical bracelet which must be taped and 

checked by the umpire.  

Players are not allowed to take food or drinks (except water) onto the playing court at any time, this 

also includes chewing gum.  

Fingernails must be cut short or taped. The umpire may request a player to re-tape or cut their nails 

at any time. Gloves are allowed to be worn.  

Swearing, bad language, racist comments are unacceptable at PCYC and will be treated as a send-off 

offence. 

A player who uses unacceptable language or behaviour towards the umpire or other players, will not 

be warned but will be asked immediately to leave the court and will have no further participation for 

the duration of the game. The position of the offending player cannot be filled. 

The umpire will ask spectators (including players on or off the court) who use unacceptable language 

or behaviour to leave the premises.  

If a player becomes too aggressive on the court, at the umpire’s discretion the player may be sent 

from the court. 

Umpires ALWAYS have the final say in ALL match decisions, please accept those decisions and 

respect our officials and the sometimes difficult work they do! 

If you have any concerns or questions about the rules please don’t hesitate to ask our administration 

staff at the front desk or our management team.  

Please play FAIR and be a good sport, so that you, your team mates, your opponents and 

spectators can enjoy their game of NETBALL! 

 

 

 

 


